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IMS RICHMOND ENQUIRER.
JUSSXIi BAILT, 3BMI-WrEK!-T AND WfcKKLY.

i;V TVLER AND ALLEGJRE. §
TER M ? [ \Z

Diitr Packr..For one* twenty dollars;
crs:* months, tea dollars f r thveo months t,,

-;x dollars. No subsoi l v.: a received for less **>

'iux three months f,
scui-Webklt..t or >.ne year.afteen.dolinrs; tL

. . s:s mvo:!is,_ci^lit ! -Par.*; ;'..r three months,
f>ur dollar* Nosuhs..! ;'.ou r>;eiveu for less <5

*

-) i »
^

tllllU »' «»
^

Wen;? v. . ;* >me year, e:>ht dollars ; for ar

fix m ! ;ir d No subscription h"

^v : ics» thsm >ix months. co

t dealers are furnished at ol

a. r t ! per hundred copies!
:> changing their Post Offices,

v : :ho mune of tho Post Office at Z
iM been in tho habit of receiving §

re:

paper Kill be stopped in all cases
, :.r.io paid for expires, and those who

, ;>h : > be without the paper must look
and renew their subscriptions in Wi

» «.. .
fit

JUM ioUilildNLr. _

A.lvcruseiaeute will be inserted at the rato
;.>e dollar and fifty cents per square, ft
:c;r ii iiocrtioa.eight lines (or less) con- *

i;hutc A square. .

All orders must bo accompanied by the h,
^i...thenvise they will not he atteiwlcil to.

Letters containing money are sent at the
r;jfe .»f the writers thereof.

PLIIVATE SALKST rJ
-t-AJ.,;A«r.a LAN1> FOU~~SALE T\ W A It- £\ u-a County, N C . «Ud Bile from Mwuon Depot *'

f. c
* Juaetloa I; has everything desirable.. Pc

\Vi."- crop seeded, Sic-. and with It will be gold ever*

1 for farming if. dwlred.
" i -- tract has about 1,000 acre. ia It, aad I v»i'.l divide *r
Viator if required or

"p r f-ortbt-r particular< apply t# R "W. DRF1WRY, P"
v,, \ VVi.r house, Richmond. Vu , it to Ujs nu'usctibar 'r
I. v.i« -ii P O , Warren county, N. C. u"

.-. tit !: j>'.h IStht J. W DOWNEY.1451

i til-TV TlttiUSANjJ ACRES ov FI.()(UO> tit
y 1. VS 1 FOR SAL*! .J atu no- otfer'ng for" sale co

;r 1 j i:«Mtd i crtg of land, ritnatod in'he countioi f if
s;..-.r.rt; » .'J Columbia, S late of Florida, and l.inj aln-jj: tb

- r. n»w.»;.t sii-1 Gsorg'a Railroad The larger part of 'h
iw'.s Is not rua farther back from the road tsr.n C

tr fiur t ri-rht miles, but some pirlions are sis Isr CIS
i. tut e.1 J''*vea. The railroad, rrhiek jn'crscH these nti

- \a, from Jicksouvilb and Kern&edina, on the an

, fi'.tct'cOnlf n: St Marks, \U TuUatia&e?. <

:-t iv-n!.: reduce ^ro'ru 700 lo 1DOO lb* of tout: eta-

.-c-'-rn cor acre. and are al»-> well adapUd to the eul....cf. -.far cist.large quantities of angar aad syrup
j% I { ra 'e fn that section. I trove the certifis-ctas of jI - c-ad' usea we'l kr.owuiu G<u rtfa. wLo s'atv, after A
~.-i ir..2.v'i:t of tbe-a lands, that ihay are as got.d as ea

..-d-titi Hnttih-weaercGecrj a.the best ccttin'ands *'

i »: S. i > t.ud vrb eh sew sell from forty to fifty doi 1411

.-1 .r"jjr »ad! .~ nattapnved. end I will .«'l in quantlMrs
t rhsecrs- Captain "Wet. It. Rosuoati, at Live c0

j... t' t.' t ntv ai-out, end U>-is authoris.d to nune

.e ,s: or 1 trill do so taveU »t uty catnp. Ire- w|
;< i- Sr;ctor.of Maccu. Gee-fiia. ar *o wfl«a 1. t'.Uo , Ac P.-rs. ns ibeorUaR a safe ta'

i-.' t'r ti'iF" i-vciitui -ttt eruao: do better thau to usair
».-!» f ?'" «»- tends. f*
Tt .r drsirlag furt£*r lafc»Tna''cn ca« obtaia it by ad^-... 3-a; t.crt;t. r.s nti-. vo or 7«Tseif, us f dlewi: c»

" ' Lieut »aaa»-Coloa-l A. 3 OUTTS. '-J1
Srs'rfAfi' '? B-t'lUioa. t>et», A. F Hili'sCorp , R:ch- l"

"at:' V.'r.ma (l'o i»- ferrrar led) X"v5.10rt

Tl 11 J'. tt1* VIUW I'Oit XAJ.& 1 Wtltsellprl- ]
.11 vs- :. try fr.aet of I,And. lyrac In the entity ol i
St.i"' ttl oh.ia? the lands of Robert T. llubard, 111

'ir.ith. »ud othrrt. cboat e!gb'. at'.'e-i southeast ia

Cvurt'll^a-e. and about too same distance from <la

O Irs, -ju W.!'..;' river, a a tvUakle stream.
V". t: "v;':. t*5d7 acrej, 2{.'0 of w'alc't are iu oriel;u beavi'.y ItCtbersd vnth oak, hickory, chest- T*'

: o : w-t'jut, about I id are ia a thrifty second f"

ad of nine: the rod. -.boat 101 asr.-i, is cleared nail P!
itji il...- rv.'ll a lap: d to tb« growth cf u'.l the staple
erajw At i-.t 4t at:'f :! «; cleared laud is very f-rtile
is-.tl tr>c: boscji w.llrwatcredby two ereeks running

ate n t'.'« land ncotnfertable fr.amed dwoilisv, I
r'.tb. - teie-. and tt"S Reentry ontbeuvi, acd u£ut on

» i 11 cf U'-.itiiui ws«er. In'
a< wiihiag to bay must come an'isee the bud for »'i

ti l- .V'. ot

i'-.,d a-, tale is mads before the 15th day cf Novem- G
t-r.: be sold at a!:, and if sold before, posses- °r

> no o.' v--..i tn that dr.v Tart;'.*, cti-b or rrsiit. or

$ ajitxi'ony a walton.
o- 'j.! 'sot Buckingham C. H.

VV. ; -41.lT. A r-ry -J^ble farm, containing ~

1 : i? rvcr-s, -.'i miles from Powbu'au Court
5! i.- 2 4 :'r:u Jeuor»oc, a public landing tu James

T-.t t ii c l V place as excellent Pwc-lHag, with 7
ten a; .1 an office ita She yard. Tho outhouses, ioclu *

fc;n ihrrsbing asl several tobacco bsrur, are all in oi

i l-r Time is uLo a tine peach and apple orchard
is i-1 rt

I' e w.s't'a one mile of an Episcopal asi Rap'.is! H
Ci*.r"i. a -l. >ur f i-'r ebyterian and Methodist, and ia
iari--d; yj slrabl.'c Ighb'irbood. Vr H- C. Otavrj,
n 'A- C inri Iloare, wlli t.-.ao tleoiurc la rbowins any

cs-r :li» rr-5'L«e«.sFeifhrsh.r''artlcalarc, n*l'lre*s 'in
P. a BANCE, Midlothian P. O., of

if Chesterfield. Va. fr

VttUY YA1.u--.llE farm for pale. It"
I . <t(
TheFircion which I reside, Ci miles from Orange <!

Spria?. «r. t D'uainj ooTJ acres, is offered fir sa'e. hi
Ti Lin'. sv r_v proJactlvo. and prodnius five cr.ps of
&.' i u o. < of t!.o bestg?*: eg :r.rmsto be found,

,i ;m! a-.i! watered; ex<e:l->n'. dwelling house, and
:« -tnty oo;hou -« », 1-rge, nearly new, and sub-

-L'v an-;*, -k Urg-t«nnery, * « !! »toev.«d with letter, A
' .:k r.tt i > il< nn tbe farui and tor sale with It..

t- L" ..i >< aires, l.obtred land aaj-iiolnp.
. o evrr; ri»j» cl one ot' the most desirable fcnnn b

ii' e
; ;* if,lit. Orange county, Va.
. .MtcJiOU W.M T. B. FRAZER. ex

VAI.I >H3.K MiLi S AND LAND IN T11E *'
i ('aunty vf Hik-MpjWhim..I offer for sale i ir.-ytt-i.- t\\ :- itjiN. with S00 Acres of lan 1 at- .'u

Tl» ,V;'l is of brick, with cast machinery. ! «- '!'
'i Krt.-; i..!!c n-d IJuekiaghaot plank road ten

I-." frtr, P'rmville: 'bey U*ve ihre« pair of Bnsrs «

* *.,il cd -r (tor, nearly new ; a'so cue
M- r. VVit'c: WhaiU Tbelr reputation Tor

s t vr avd ct-ai in '.cst:r, a»Bed. Possession given .

t I,:.-:..ry. gfij TkRJJS. Oseb.
''"V 74? R. W OANNF.WAV.

J .1X3 FOR <1 A I, £ ,
r'

_!i r for ;al- a F srin.tn Spotsylvania eontjty contain'ii ten*. The laud i« in i,ood condition, well water
i*. t. na H'.a5tl«n' em plv o» g od oak urd pin* ' mbvr.

34i..-r»« oni.uarjr T.o farm lie* n'ne miles north of
*s ;rjMvi, a sr. Virginia Central K>frru(id.
ftr; .-t.euior# i .irtss H. U. PA VIS,

Fartlows.
wwt Spofsylvanlit cocaty, Va.

II '.VTKO..Two ladies, who are experienced In
11 T. rbl-'g. w!-h to obtain situation* in private tcci

|;r .v i| t'ich MLSicsmd Drawing, with the high
',1,1 « .ehe»; theotbrr wll! teach tke hipher h'sig-lira'.the: -sly. For further pHrtirulara.jt-tdress

I1YM- A UJlA.'MnhrvS
." loore'a Oid'narv,

Prices Edward couuty, Ya.

\V V*- KO.-TIi- under»lgn-d, living I" a retired per-
'' 'a ! iliaico.ter coim'y, wisb.-s to emp'tyt iru- n
' Ij *! ' thoroughly qualified to Instruct hiS two i

* ' > iu th < Kr.giUa branches, Latld, French, and
n the Piano. His address Is Gloucester Court

a

(
WM. P. SMITH. ii

A i'EO.In large or email qaautltlea. Tallow rl<
Kitchei (Iivrm, damaged Larder Bacon, for whicb

" 'tj' -tlt price will be given, either la Cash, Family,
'tf.-rT.-.'J-ot Soaps. .Ilolel. restcuraut ocd bouse

-' 3 cu: Lave tbelr Grease removed once or twice s

ts?3>.g WM. G. WEBB fc CO., r.
Manchester Soap Works,
Cart of Tardy it WilliM.-B. J

l».t; inth and Gary sta. j|j
U A.\ K.) .Tk eeivirM cf Six Competent Uun- I'.

i«e Maker*. Six Mtchlnlite, Two Pattern Mu-
> "« Black Smiths are required at these werk*

Sh-tirat<- t -rsploymert and highest wages [rivttv, £
A. M. PfcBREF., *"

! ! - i.v Couid'K Naval Ordnance Work*. _

ll'tNTED .INFORMATION.Of the whereab ut* J
.
' M.»3 GSOKWANNA S. HOOK, who lived near
H\iilt,(Jl.rg_ V» , at the brenkirg out of the war.. m

iicrcalloa will be thr.nSiully received by
Wits ANNIE E LUSK, 0

*

Lltnton. Hinds CO., Mlfg. 4I

Wanted TO HIRS.For the balance of the
J! Jcar-a Rood OOOK. WASHER and IRONER) *

*n on? can secure a comfortab'e place on applitu ^
11,81 Sis composing room of the "ZtHjufrp.office. ,t:

OFFICE V CENTRAL R. IL CO., I
V- Kichjiokii. Octe .-tr 23 1*63 i

\ Tick TO fJTOCKHtH.OEUS CF
r vitoinia central kailkoad co.- :
i *'."89*!.'ntte.l.-jj of the sta-khofder* of the Virrltia
ji',?:l Riihoi.d Company till h- held ia tbe city of

j,8- "is THURSDAY, tlio Sfth day tf NsvrW»rr,
o,

v '-shMers will pais free on the <fsrs tvhea gcleg .

- vi ra iigfr n !).<> meeting.
... -'''tacts from tbe Bj-Latvs of tbe Company ]

ti represent stockholder- at a genera
» 1 b; iu writing, and eigued by be persou thus *

- r:"< '!:» nnw. r t>A. tit:»chiim may Sitrn In tbe name I

I, aO'l she aignatnrs of cither nv-uibir of ti(
* -*1 b- valid No proxy ebsil bo valid gives ti!

lev "i!: *;!t!7 d-y* }>xior :o tlio meeting of Uu» Cam- w

t- Jfor iud'vidaal olotkboMer* »bai! &ss* f'e« jj j
v iv utel. r frcQ she met tirfro ofth* Company, I

f a Ktockkolder.
w", ois trotifrr »' ail Iw closed flf'.etn day* pre-

* *

" aey jciioih! aievliug." vf
v ,* _ J. G IRKETT,

TfU)g*er- ga{ '/.(. s nf k nabetb < ity. V. ar»Uk r.ad Y.irk
»>.d d'V ' ! Wib'.-.-.burg, er.th'ed to 8aU OT

a,' < »* «* i -'all UX »C3 tt»d the tali lor ISdJ Is
!,1 d '-o .a rive. MlWW 9UAZ UtS.

^
S«

C-i.V, would beg leave ti lafonu hl> ^

iuj'.'v.^ " 'ii'd .be public la Renerai, tfcnt he will con ^
r*.

" *'-'V 'iious on tli" Pi'jU" t.i iho-e who rosy dv ,t.

A- favor him with tbclr eocrlDUunc*.
ie-.wl. t A Sp.trs'Jowelry Store,ea Bread, ,>

5j. -«a kuj iui t.roi.t", vrili mo?» with procpt attes,J

^erfaily rscocmcrd Mv. 0. W. Mn.l.ER a« a
0. W. TU1L0W.

_

if"11 * "Alb I III: TTONS.
Ikjij. '"fl viri for sr-o-« b-nt q-aslity (Jurn- 1

.
' funning Uuiiona AI o, another supply cf

»** rw"0'" Bide K.'sacU i'linne!*, line B neSt Al tliitt' "nr.'H Coat I;India;'*,10 br.l- VTucid nir. Officere' tit«N» art Tarn tie. &c JOHN KAKTZ,l>.a!*r in al kia.U of Miiirury Trimming',8;b, lie:wo<-n Braarl anl Grace «tree*.a, .

Str-fi.t Nrartho i'.tdcriclwhurgl)ep°^ J(j L a » » w~(Tn k e it s..T
*t>',^r> c Ke<l<t'luted ul-.W.'te- braoehe* of G'dtil
*ttjtas *, Prrtaacrntfy ami profitably tinpioyed In

a>J°ct to be o, acted.I ' "yUilvar pauenalyI »*R«tH9 ft BtUoI M,,*» liwmih

H.

REWARDS.
1 t A BKWAUP -Stolen frotp my stablo, In tho)0\J oouilty of Gr«en«, ou Huut'ity night. tho 1st
tnot.fi dark prey I10USK, wi-h whin h'ud feet and
!c nearly whit-, a little intermixed tvit'i prey; the whlto
one of the hind feet Is it Utile blglm" tiji than thooth-r,hl«k the risk t one. Ills colcr U very di'k, newly»:k; h« Is ntion* U"Va fee; high, heavy built, heavy maind tail, six 'yearn old last Spring.1 will (t vis the above rovntrd forhlt return to me, or inriuatiunso that I get him, or lor the apprehension cf
athief. JAMES ELl-IOTT.n-v9 2tt
l')AA KEW.tRD..itanawny from the subscrl>ZUU1-T. two Boys. PltlM 48 and JACK P.l«isdark yellow color, bork marked, i.b'-ut '5 yean,ev*etl iu anv suit, and Lt Unking about the city wbeit>
was fci-' d.

J.'tv-., dart: y-il v.- 7 i r IS yj.tr > old. tall, with dull
tmlonain.. die?M'.l iu pray »iti», dark overcoat ilius'uli.t'. an.l will a!t rapt to tuukc hit way to Api-owai"cf-Mcty. where ii.,w us r.ai'iM. 1 will give tli" hdovowa-.l I'.-.e the an'irebt: s on of br.t'u or $iO0 for either.uoC-iwt U. LOFLAND.
> A HKWAJf D- IV ii be paid f,.rthe confinemen> r) V' in j t:i, ao-1 pit liltn, or my negro b -v JOK. who
t) away from ray «' :!*. In t.1 c ifth hllSSistlppi Kegiimiot,
imp .r.y I. nr w;.» cr.ptcred iu Virginia on (ion. Lie's re>nifrom Pennsylvania.Said vuy is hi years old,5 fv>t 8 or 10 iaebos Well,abs about 150 "pr.nndJ, :iu«l has a scar on one cheekused by u rising on the jaw.Address vi© at MudUon, Morgue ecunty, Gn , instead ofBolton's 13op.-t.IIir.dj county, Miss.

_
-- - .1 f* r». tv. S9U I'll

1 tAA RKWASl).i o-t rr ntUiald. on lust (Tiler%»3UvJday) ttigl; hetvef Tom Cf'iflinV E. ting Sail.nan Alo'cifeo !>iiiviw! Case, containing eight,00 notes. two 6-iO an'ea. three $>"> note*, anil a check f r
(Hi fton 'aha i-tudsey. payable to A. (1. Jone«, M. D.
tT give S"03 f'.r the delivery to. toe. ft Scabrook's
isyltAl in a week A. G. JONES, M D.
net 'id di-elt

"T^gITxotices:
It X"'. l!oil<erii, nnit to tlio Knid B, F.

Kot!tt<irn am! K. II I.imUny.
Tike tto'ico :ha- on the 1 If day ofJfoveiober, IPCft, at
a offie; of Ko«tir,J <0. Sands in the city of Richmond
tvloia, i. Iicjjn'ltrtleucii. will proceed to take the deisitlotiH« fW oddiis ai d other-, to be read k* evidence
a » >lt in chancery dcpa'-dlce in ilio Connir Coert of
cnrleo. in wHch 1, the unit»r-fgncd, hat plaintiff. a»d
uwthe raid ]: F. Kodgorsiutd B. H. Llndgny, and eths.are defendants; and if from any cause the raid ueaLioimbo no! commenced on that "day,or.if comtnenc-d,thev be riot eonolnded on that day, they will bo contindand odjoamed frout time to Unto, at the same placed betwoen the fie* hoars, nn'il csmfdeted ;
And yon. the said 13. F. R-dgerr. are hereby fartherr.oledthe! 1 rhn'l m-vo ilio Circuit Cou't of Retflco
nnty.cn '!. tirs! day of the next term oftfcesa'd Court,
1 be Judge t! ercof lie silting on tlmt day. If not. then on
f tlrei d.iv c l" ! n go*s!on ot raid (1 "ntri. to remove front
» said County Ceart t Henrico i'to th*- raid Circuit
inn of I'carVc, a - il in elmaci rv d-pending ittlh-iFHid

Co ;r: i:i <vhieh r. (he uudef-ltrn*d, am plaintiff,
d ton the s »;il 15 F. Roii^ers, 11. W. Gr>en and others,SiVf'endviH A. D. WILLIAMS,

>c 1 crlw Acting Trustee..
COMMLSSTiINMIVS OFFICE, {

BlitliMOVP. Oct 20.1 Sfi't J
to Titft cuEnr nv.s as > unknown heirs
OF WM ftoFFl. DRfl'I). t!y a deciee of the Cir

It Cocrt cf the Ciiy of ll'cJ^r.nnd, nnterrd cnthgddu
y of May. Irrt!. in 'It- sol! of Masr'niit v*. Am atron:;
d elber'. I '.in directed to rnqu'te what were the terms
d condition- and cor-h'-rath n of the de;d root J. It.
i mnlatoWirt K-'ih. dsted "1th January, U5T i»-d rcrd.cdin the Clerk'* office of Ilcurico Counts C >urb and
a» In'erest was designed to be vested i" Rot'ii «nd O"
tat terms it kvh designed that he rlm-tild tmldlt. tied
tat Interest tho hot.-* cf said K»fl1 now liave in Bald eg
aad the land, cent eyed by HitiiTdeeJ.

Retire I* lu<r;bv given tint I have Gi"d oo the Ptb day
I)eC»Siber. lritrt hi tny ufliof, i.t -he city of Richmond,
-xecBte tli? g <ddcr-». All te'reors having debts or
tint- eg t st *!tt tald Tioffl. or hi* eslatt;. will relent
unat that tin? aad p iuv, with the | roof !o ittstaln

in. anOS J EVANS.
Cornethwloner

> UN AWAY IN ,1AI (. Committed to the Jail o
L Re kingb ato rmc'tv ort the let of Wov. ItrHI, a nt pr
in e.Jl'n? Urn-ell' WM. 1! EN It V JONES. 1L* rav* h
front Bab igh. N C.. and that t'e is » free man Fei,r'-inula'tf, lies a busby h-ad. is nbont Sit year- old
lent 5 fee-, b iuchoc 1 Tgh, and has a strsll scar on the
le of ih- right eve; no other marks that I can discover
- rays !> !>-f: '.'u'e sb about eight weeks ngo. The own
of the S V it* h- i- u ciiivc will fiteuse rome firwnrS

e proper:?. pay chary-«, and tnhe him awa?
i'KT.- R IltlCK.

oc: ID- 1r~7v Jailor of Iter h In ahtun county.

)rXA\VAV IN JAIL..Committed to the jail o)
V RorUuKlav:! county mi the i<t S»pt., 1863. a negro
anc.'il'r.; l.itrself TH'AllNTON. He ii u bright nin
ttn 5 7 inches high. abr.n*. 20 year/ old, Rnd hat a

flhj'int ' = hit right hab i fthe mid Re Sneer jolnt%t>
"a-e marks that I-can .liter"/. !!» says he hel-iEjot >

rr.r.r T.e'cVor. The enter U requested tn c-int" t>rnr^prove property, oar rt|nii««, end talto him array,
h" Tvill be Oral: wi-a at the law reqnlre*.

PKTSR 1RICE.
Of. ! .' vrrfi>v JaSorcf R<H-k!a«htiin cos'/tT.

CHANCERY NOTICES.
flirts I Nl A. IN DF.nT-Atrut.s held In the Clerk's

office of lie Oorprat'on Conrt of Fredericksburg,
Monday. S'U tiav of Ootaber, Ifcrct;

II -Ty U. Hofin.et, John il. Taiuttt. James W Ford r.nrt
ottisnn li. Wallace late pttrin-rs tinder th« tirm of
001110/ T«ckUt .V Co., Plsintltls,
A train t

TTarsi-on Marker, Defendant.
T ... ohi°ct r. .his ntit Is to r»corer of the defendant
v«*n bund'ed i;nM thirty-eight dollars and lift? cents with
tf-ot oil Slid.' 70 r-nt/, ttvt thereof fr"tn the 15th day
J.uunvv, 18.7J and on §'<13 78 cents, the residue 'hereof
-tn the 9let day of Jnnnary 186 . t'il palanH affiaavU
,vior rem m-.;o and filed 'hat the defendant above
pel is a aon-.c/'deut of this C- min~nwervlth, the raid
f.n'anti' rnttilr. d to rmpoar within ooe month at'er
ir publication t.er-tf.and do what la necessary to protect
s iuietest ic. this wtt't

A c-pt.Teste: J. J. CHEfr, fierk.
rov "-v. 11

N Ilenrl'o Ooiinty C'onrt, .5tb Ccif.bcr. 1S63
John Shir.tier, *

, Plr.'utilf,
against

It r. Vnrnrou-lr. administrator of Edsra-d j
Sir-n> der.ssMl. Drfn d-nt j" 8111 '

Tl.'ol>j»ct rf sail* 1j to r*cwr, b7 .vt!on oflnw,
e.«l.< .l.l.tiilnatliu rnwh'uln' n« fftm tl-o ile^.Lnt -,u

id-ntid hy the I <>* :l and r:n» bills of tin- hitler: noil aUo
rtft'tt^nroonst* >-t -**1 :.n l rendered, alt oi which were
ie duripg ihe IT- time of 'aid fl. c> l"n ; a d affidavit
:vi2,T he»n m > nr.d fib d that the deP.'Ot'fttlt i» not a res
ent r.f thin C'dusi ower.Hh, 't is ordered thaT he bo retiredto app- ;:r tvi bin <-n-- iu'-i.th a'ter due publication
r-nf an do w' at 1< 11 r--nu-v to protect his inter-it r.tid
03 of Li? diw'.cut lu seid sai'n

A (Jo or T>#te.
Ocf7.w4w. KOLKBS, 0. H. C.

i> UjS1XKSS CAilDS.
'.OUOF. R. CRVXR. ! MM. tl. Ct'I.UNGWOKTU

VIRGINIA
TOBACCO AttEXCY.

nxo n. chump & cnM
0BACC0 COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS,

NO. 171 i:u'0.\!> ST , AUGPSTA, OA.
octSl-e'd'i^t

J. ANSU.V, IT. J. BLAIR, A. J. SMITH.

J . A. ANSLKV iV » .,

NO. 000 ItROr.D STREET,
AU«ST \. OA ,

E.1ERAL C'0.11 5SSI0.V HEiUHAXTS,
AND AGENTS l'UB SAl.K OK

31 ANUFACT I IIKD TOBACCO.
Fefcr t"> either bat k in Anju'ta, or Harvey, II uut
n.es & Co or W. II Jiat s ic Go., Hicliuica-i.
Ncvt.' '.'m. '

iVJBACOU AtiLNCV.

Hurvey, Want, James Sc CeM
Virginia St. uenr Danvil'e Depot,

i Agent! for the ntm-.afacturers, keep a!vray<t on head a

'ge T'.iriely of the choice.,; brands of the best. facto a.
We hare now for ati'c.

19,000 racicncen, to which the attention c!
buyers Ik aoiicited.

so 5.3ra

HUB L'.NOKKSIGNKD, member of the tirin ol
L CARROLL HOT a. Co ;ol New Orleans, h*« located
the city ot Nassau.N I'., to conduct a (leiiernl Com*
isniou Business, and roVcUs coasigiunetilH of Cottou
d To»'Scc<\f rsJr.o #ittit market or for f-warding to
igUud. tudcrs for goods will also tn»et. writs pi-empt
idi-lrhd at «nllou WM. B KIMBALL.
Jivitrs to Messrs. It. A. Your ft A Itro.. W. II. Mallory,
iq . I'tftcr.bcrg; Jam.-* W. Carroll, Manses 1*. 0.,N
ana Spoils ic Harvey, Richmond, Va

K>e.1~!«'

^ANK NOTii ENGItAVING.

GEO. DUNN <fc CO., bavins completed their engageentwith ;bc O. S. Treasury, oa Itauk Not-Engravers,
id having retao 'ed front the oQce tjiay occupied in fhispartmoutto their now premises on the ccmer of Main
id 1-lih streets, arc now prepared to fill orders for Stat*
Batik Notes, Change Bills, State, Corporation or Kail
ay Coeds, Bankers' Checks, Bills of Exchange, OerJiti
ites, Ac. Th-y will be glad to show the original designidimpression* of the at eel plates engraved' by thetn for
:o 0. S. Govcnnncr.i, er to supply designs and make emi-
aU<* -or F.ngr.via-' un<1 StceiPlat* fiiuti'-gAtar.?* tap^ly of KmS. Not--* l'aj-cr ou hand. .

Par.ivs a: r. dtttnoce requiring cSu-.'lc Noltr cr.|jroT"d
-J yrtn».~J. sa'Olt giro a ;itiDC": eislar hi Hicl.r..ucJ 01

cliixbix, ;i. 0. OHO. DUNN,
W!I,UAV OF.T.T.ATLY
JOUN GKMMCi,L.

Ricfcp-.oct'. 8*pi.n.i»ul. .
sei-U

CONPROEKAXa SPATES OF AMERICA,)
illedict Purveyor'* officr,

TtJCHMOVP, V.\. OftObLT .Mil SeCt. )
N f.ccu,(t»r.cc «Ith instructions fror. tb>; Surgeon Ren
iTelV Ofiioo. for informal!".'! of the proper aulborl

)*«, *». ) u> u measure directed agu'us: the'frauduletst dis'.I.' «-i W nn.l^r ,o,r. r ill eouirnct

ith ihl*' IRcf; foilowlup list of contractor-', n hoef
tracts Siiv.i beea tilled, ouncoiled or forfeited Is pnllLU

Grove ft Jfwr, An»'»s!a county, Vb., 1,000gallonswhL
y, o »istrjtet ilii-d
Goo. B. Stuart St Co., SUuotss, Vs., 5,000 gallons vrhl<
v. contract ll !sd.
W:j S Clarke, Montazuoa, K-isex county, Va. 1,00'
.llotta wlilscey .'"'Utract cancelled.
Soalwo'c. McKiaaey A: Co , Howling Oieen, Caroline
uuty Vu ,:;0.0?9 gu be tdfbho!. i/>ntract& > NiwO.
l.aV.'min lvu'.haui, Uippulinnnock county, Va., -0.OC0
lloai Whi.k-y, centrm t ;orf.Red.
S A. McCot.k y, V.inter g-.sury county, Va.; 8 000 gal*.
Mskcy. contract cancelled
Tluro are olb-r Cou.rHctors fit") haTP failed to de'lvo*
c suBt.unt of whiskey coatrteted for within the required
ue. fed ifcey have been uc tlCed tbcwanleM -RtUfiCtoij
ksoS" * .r their failure ,:re received at this cflice, withir
eaty (00) day- :'-.-iu date their commote will bo fcrfeit;

afttr wlicli time their namce will So published, wilt
» foregoing lir-.u K. W. JOHNS.

Surgeon and itedieal Purveyor
"Ct7-tf O ft. aroyOVFH4R

R. F A P. R R. OO., \
Richmom) Oct. 20. IfC). j

IMPORTANT NCTICIi.-To roLslgnors. to take
effect on and aK.tr the 1st day of No«emht r. 1P63:

All tiJ'»rihan(l>e 1-1' In tho di'pot cf Ibis Cntct-nny for
i ty days, will bc»olo a: public enctlca after the tsj irs
>n of that tiras to pay freight, and charges.

JOHN B, MACMURD't,
C7-tf General Freight Acent.

,'Ufp'i' ri'HLisniiDi

UE AID-DE-CAHIM
A ROMANCE OF THE WAR.

By Janes D. McO a»k. J
Price Si (.0

Per Bale at -M the Bo .'Its tores. and at tbo cfSco of th»
"AiAGHOLlA WEEKLY,"

aov7-2w Corner ifitb aad Main tu
-

f
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Sk|iriflnl fnp'im'.
TCi»SDAX MORNING, NOV. 10, 1861.

Military movements are again in great activity.In Northern Virginia, Meade has al.
ready signalized his advanco with wondcrfu
energy, and has inflicted a terrible blow upoi
the army of General Lee. In"\Vcstern Virgi
nia the disaster to Gen. Echols' coinmanc
shows the enemy active, bold and enterprising
The Confederate General, defeated, is retiring
says tlie Lynchbui*g "Republican," on Salem
and apprehensions are entertained for the safe
ty of the railroad. In North Carolina thoen
erny have landed "in largo force" at Wintor
and are threatening the Southern line of rail
road at Weldon or gome other point. On th<
Peninsula the enemy have been reported a;

.landing ir. large numbers at Newport Newt*
Thus all around Richmond the enemy an

threatening active operations before the wintci
has blockaded the roads.
Meade has returned Jrom liis late retreat

by no means cowed or evincing any unwillingnessto meet Gen. Lee; indeed, his activity
and boldness, when compared with the negligonccof somebody in 'the army of Northern
Virginia, shows in striking contrast, lie lias
captured two brigades and is reported as still
advancing. Gen. Lee's army has been said
to lie ready and willing to trust the fortunes
of battle, and we hope it may promptly and
effectually punish the boldness which hae
seized and carried off two of its brigados.
Whether Gen. Lee intends giving battle in the
forks of the Rappahannock or falling back to
the old line on the Rapidan.we have no means

of knowing ; but should not bo surprised or

disappointed if ho declines battle North i;l
the Rvpidan and retires to the position from
which his late advance was made.
We-should not be surprised if Meade, satisfied

with the capture of the two brigades^. did not
hesitate, to risk bis laurels in a general engagement;but, ministering to Yankee vanity, parade
his prisoners through Washington and other cities,and quietly settle down at the first good
place for winter quarters. The Yankee presf
and people n-joice over tbo material ovidcnceoi
success, such as prisoners; take delight in parad.
ing them through cities; count and re-count
them as a miser his hoards, and satisfy themselvf £
that the rebellion is fast dyirg-out. Meade understandsthe vanity of bis masters, and may
satisfy their clamor* by a congratulatory ordei
ami (he parade of hi* captives through the cities
of the United States. Having made such importanl
captu'cs.'hc will doubtlcis report Lee as flying tc
Richmond and himself swiftly pursuing. The
Yankees, too much delighted with the prowo.-i
of their invincible army of the Potomac to inquire
into the speed of tho pursuit, will settle down tc
the business of their next Congress, whilo Meade
will go into winter quarters iu Fauquier or Cub
peper, and await the spring for tho certain captureof Gen. Leo.
But will Mer.dc be permitted to settle dowr

into winter quarter* without a fight, after tbii
bold and daring insult to the Army of Northerr
Virginia? It is for Gen. Leo to decide whethci
prudence will best be served by wiping outthf
insult in a general engagement, or awaiting th<
spring for its punishment. Whatever Gen. L«
may detennino upon will he readily accepted'ai
right and proper; but if the wishes of the people
could influence him, they would like to see th<
punishment fall swift and heavy upon the army o

Gen. Meade.
As to Gen. Echols, there has been so little received,and that so indefinite, that we cannot in<

form ou. renders as to the position of militarj
affairs in that part of Virginia.
From Weldon, no information of the cnemy'i

movements have been received.
The only intelligence from Northern Virgi

n'a, on yesterday, was to tho effect that fightingwas going on, but to what extent is nol

reported.
THE SITUATION IN TENNESSEE.
Oar latest dates froni Atlanta by mail, includoThursday last,November 5th. The "Intelligencer"thinks the situation in Tennessee is

daily growing.more interesting. Our forces
under Gen. StcpbcnRon have got possession of
Loudon, which places them within 2s miles
of Knnxvillc. The enemy, it is said, have
fallen back t<» that point, leaving all that portionof East Tennessee from Loudon to Knox
villeopcn to our army. Gon. Stephenson labors
under one great disadvantage, and that is the
want of bridges to cross tho river at Loudon.
Whether lie is building pontoons or not the
'Tnteliigincor" had not learned, but should
ho he even preparing to cross by that means,
he ecu Id not get ready for several days.
The "Intelligencer" publishes late special

telegrams from the front which show that notwithstandingthe advantage gained by the
enemy in the occupation of Raccoon Mountain,he is unable to transport sufficient provisionsfrom tho arrny in Chattanooga, and thej
arc now on half rations. Tho "Intelligence!!^
adds:
Wo do not bolievc that many weeks will

elapse before Bragg's plan of campaign wil
be fully developed and carried out. There are

many- movements making which the public
arc not aware of, as, if published, they migb
reach the enemy before they are performed.
The situation in .Tennessee should cause m

further fear than a natural solicitude for tbc
success of the campaign now inaugurated..
Everything that is necessary for the ejcctmen
of Grant is being hastened, and we trust the
day is not distant when our plans will be entirelysuocess:ul.
The Atlanta "Register" of Thursday last, ha!

the following touching 'the situation:"
The fact must, be conceded that just now

there is no imperative reason why Bragg should
give battle. Ifhocau choose liis own ground
aud thus equalize the two opposing armies, there
would be no danger of defeat.in fact, victory
would be absolutely certain. He may now be
outnumbered, and it is thought by miliiary men

that he should merely hold the enemy at bay.
until eomfrig events compel, as they must, the
retreat of Thomas from Chattanooga.

Pi esident Davis meant all that ho said when
he declared that before tho campaign closed our

arfny would repossess Tennessee. But tbero are
accidents iu war agaipst which no human genius
and forethought can''provide. Much an event
might occnr iaEast Tennessee; but if wo real}
aiight what has been dono. and the movements
now being executed,and no disaster befall detachmentsof our armies, the withdrawal of Thomas
from Chattanooga becomes, at no distant day
inevitable, lie. will first seek to crush Bragg,
but i: happens,whatever Bragg's oiigmies may say
of him, that they concur in ascribing to Kim
thos« qualities which made Fnbius immortal, e.nd
rendered Washington's military reputation as
admirable as his unselfish patriotism. Brtvgg
knows whep and how to retreat. Tennessee can
be redeemed without a battle at.Chattanooga. In
accomplishing this resulr, a rotrogado moveme-nt
may be made, but it will be that of a chess-pl.iy,
er, who loses a pawn to catch a "castle.".
Wo have 110 authority for the suggestion that

a retrogndc movement may occur, and only speculateupon facts which appear nlike in Northern
and Southern journals.

THE SITUATION.
"P. W. A," of the Savannah "Republican,,J

thus writes of tlio situation at Chattanooga:
1 (1,/,

-'in vvuo oiftivu *u <i ictvug xvcici, tuv cuo «»j
now holds Lookout Valley, lying between nhc
mountain of that name and Raccoon mountain,
and the entire line of the Nashville and Cbnfr
tonooga Railroad from Nashville to a pcial
distant from Brown's ferry not mcro than one

mile. He holds also the Tennessee river from
the ferry down to Bridgeport. Since getting
possession of the Valley, he has fortified hi:
position, and is already almost, if not quite,
as strong as that at Chattanooga. In his from
as ho faces towards Lookout mountain, if
Lookout creek, which is too near his wonk:
for us to attempt to bridge it, and in his rani
and on his flanks are the river and Race* tor

mountain. 'This is not all": If attackec
in tbo valley, lie can bo reinforced frenr
Chattanooga, "by moans of his pontoon brid;$ei
and across Mcccasin bend more rapidly amc

safely tban we could reinforce our column o

attack: for our reinforcement* would have t<
pays around the north end of Lookout moan
tain, where they would be exposed to the fir<
of the Moccasin batteries ana the works i1

'#
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1- that vicinity of the ferry. So aleo, if an at*
tack were made upon Chattanooga, the enemy
could receive reinforcements from the valley
and forry more expeditiously thon we couhl
send troops from 'our left to the centre, or
from the centre to the left; and this because
the enemy would move upon a right line,
whilst we moved upon the arc .of a circle.
From Brown's ferry to the farthest point on

1 the enemy's lines in front of Chattanooga,
j the distance does not exceed two miles and a

half; ancj from'the ferry to the nearest point
on tho railroad it is not moro than one mile.

^ If not molested, of course the enemy will extendthe railroad up to the ferry, wlijre there
is a range of hills behind which he can erect
his depot buildings and protect his teams from
the lire of our batteries on Lookout. When
the railroad 6bnll have been thus cxte-mbed,
and the lino from Bridgeport put in running
order, the distance he will have to haul his
supplies will be reduced from forty and sixty
ui'les down to a mile and a half and two

3 miloa.

TESTIMONIALS OF GALLANT COX;. DUCT.
Private F. E. Cabell, of Company G, 3d

Virginia cavalry, has been the recipient ofthe
t following testimonials for gallant conduct:

IIeaeo'rs 3d Va. Cav., )
Nov. 2d, ISG3. J

To Major Norris.Major: An intimate aequnintancewith Private Frederick E. Cabell,
of Company beginning with the outbreak
of the war, enables me to speak "advisedly of
his qualities .as a gentleman and soldier, lie
ha« always conducted himself with that proprietywhioh characterised a gentlemanly naiture, has ever been among the foremost in
kattlo, dispfaying enthusiastic courage and
groat coolneis; and ho has won a high repu
tation for talent and forco of character among
his comrades. I believe him worthy of pro
motion, and feel assured that he would not
disappoint the high hopes of his friends, but
fill office with credit to himself and satisfactionto them.

Respectfully, your oh't serv'fc.
(Signod) Root. T. IIubard, Jr.

Adj't 3d Va. Cav.
We cordially endorse, and approvo the

above recommendation.
(Signed) G. II. Mathews, Jr.,

Cnpt. Company G.
C. II. Pai.hork,

1 1st Lieut. Co. G.
I.take pleasuro in thus testifying to the

courage, coolness, patriotism and punctuality
of private Cabell, and believe that he would

r perform faithfully anil creditably any duty
devolving upon him. Wotifd bo happy to see
him promoted.

(Signed) W. R Carter,
1 Lieut. Col. 3d Va. Cavalry.

I concur in the foregoing testimonials or gal
lantry, courago and coolness in battle, and
gentlemanly bearing of private Cubell. lie
has heon^on several occasions, comy.limsnted
by his commanding officer for gallantry and
meritorious conduct. I therefore recommend
him for promotion.

(Signed) Titos. II. Owen",
i Col. Com'dg WicRliam's Brigade.

Till-: YANKEE DEBT.
The Pennaylranians are becoming restive

under the prospect of having to pay their
share of the public debt. The Philadelphia

' " Sunday Mercury" says " the national debt
is now, or toon will amount to the enormous
sum of three thousand million of dollars, of

s which the proportion chargeable to Pcnnsylivania, will bo ono-sixth. or fivo hundred
millions of dollars." On the 1st day of Seprtember, 170,000 Roldiers were entitled to p -n

5 sions, and 10,000 in addition, it was thought,
s would soon lie added to the list, making 250,»000.assuming $9G as tho allowance per nnjnum to each pensioner, would make $2-1000,j000; of which one-sixth.Pennsylvunia's
share.would bo $1,000,800 per annum:

5 equal to a principle of-$GG,G0C,iGG*. "Forthe
^ sake of even figures, we call it $07,000,000,"

says the "Morcury." "This will make
Pennsylvania's share of the public debt five

. hundred and sixty-sevcu millions; the intertest on which,* at six percent, say, in r< uud
numbers, thirty-four millions, she wiil have
to pay annually in the shape of taxes." Toe

1 share of the city and county of Philadelphia
will be $7,000,000, yearly. The R"venue

. Board, in lS»03, fixed the value of all" the
property in the Sta'e, real arid personal, at

^ $196,000,000. Tnc State debt is $38,000,000.
The "Mercury" thus states the account:
Pennsylvania. Dr.

To her share of tho national
debt -

_
$600,000,000

To principal, at six per cent., of
her share of pension list, G7.090.000

Tit Vinr nxrrt Sfntr* rfolit 3K 00(1 OOO

, _
§005,000,000

Pennsylvania. Cr.
By her own valuation of her own

property $506,000,000
Balance against the State, $9,000,000
"So that if Pennsylvania," says the "Mer*

cury," in conclusion, "were put up at auction
to-morrow, and sold for the full sum at which
her own revenue board has valued her she could
n it meet her obligations by nine millintut

[ of dollars. That is, her debt is nine milJons
moro than she is worth. And this is the re,suit of Abolition plunder and inisuar.ace.meat."'

WESTERN VIRGINIA.
The Lynchburg " Republican" gives this accountof the fight near Lewisbarg :

I Authentic reports were received hpre Sutur1day. that a bloody battle was fought Friday,
, near Lewisburg, irf Greenbrier county, between
^ the Yankee General, Averill, with 7,000 men,
J and General Echols, commanding the Confedo-.
^ rates, with about *2,000. The great disparity of

numbers between the opposing forces, made it
1 necessary for General Echols to retreat, after a
3 fight of two hours, in which bo is reported to

have lost very heavily in killed and wounded,
t Wo have no particulars of casualties.

It was stated Saturday night, by passengers on

. the Western train, that our troops were retreatingin thu direction of Salem, sixty miles West of
this city, on the Virginia and Tenneiseo Rail*

1 road, and that they were being closoly pursued
by the enemy, who, it was feared, unless clucked,

r would succceed in reaching the railroad there.
Tho movement is regarded as a diversion in

favor of Jluruside, in East Tennessee, who is
is being rather hotly pressed by our farces.

f R*%?nfnrr»prr\#»nffl urn liMinrr c^nf farivnril trt tl»p

, support of-Gcneral Echols, and, it is hoped, will
arrive in time to save the railroad from damage,
aud the rich counties borderiug it, from plunder
and devastation.

A Case or Treason in Augusta, Ga .A
policeman of Augusta, named Lcnehan, was arresteda few days since, on Ihe charge of treason
to the Confederate StateH. It appears from "the
evidence, sayathe "Constitutionalist,''that Lenehanwas assisting in guarding some Yankee pri!soners, where ono of the military guard. Private
Barksdale, discovered him in rather confidential
conversation with one of the prisoners, aud communicatingthe fact to two of his companions,
they resolved to ascertain the status of the ne«

cused for themselves. Accordingly, they dis
guiaed themselves as Yankee prisoners, and ask
ed Lenehan to go with Ihem to the pump to get
some water; and whilo on the way, ho spoke
rather freely to them and disloyally of his Government.Wbcreupen they reported the case to
the proper authorities, and he was yesterday
morning brought before Judge Gould, and after
an examination, which was conducted by Frank
H. Miller, Esq., on the part of the prosecution,
ho was committed to jail to await his trial before
the Confederate States District Court, on the

L charge of treason to the Confederate Govern,
meat.

» «

Tns "Fhist Snow" of the season made its
appearance in public, on yesterday, about
half past One. The storm continued for about

r ten seconds, and an- avcrago of as least two
flakes of snow to every other houso top fell
down in the most beautiful atyle.

t fcar" Dr. Constantino will please citil at this
» office, for a letter.

r Fraud in Substitutes..The Marietta ((3a.)
J "Confederate" says : .

General Prllow has, in the progress of his
t investigations, detected a systematic organiza>tion for the fraudulent sale of substitute and
t, exemption papers. It consists in an arrange:ment between a substitute' broker, a standing
i substitute, and an officer in Mississippi, an
I appointee of -the Chief Bureau, at Richmond,
i The products of the fraudulent transactions
} in the hands of the guilty parties, as far as
I discovered, amounts to over $19,000.
) A Noils Rispons*..In response to the ap
- pea of the Quartermaster General of Georgia
J Ira B. Foster, Esq., the women of that nobi<
i Stato have furnished 11,818 jjaiisof socks.

COT INTSLLWENeE.
'The City Cocncfl..A regular monthly

meeting of the City Council was held yesterdayevening at 4 o'clock, the President, Mt.
Saunders, in the chair.
Mr. Si* kes presented a petition from the

venders !' bacon, lard and butter in the markets,asking f«>r v. continuance of their privili»'..-;also the following resolution :

Ifefoived, That the renters of stalls in the
meat marl*'1! * be allowed t*j se!! rule "nicits,
lard arid butter.

Mr. Scott presented a peliuon ' igncd ! ; a
number of citizens, a-.ki:i<* that Charles Bates
be allowed ( > continue the sale of sal: meats,
lard and hnlter.
The petitions were referred to the C nmiittr-eon Matkcts. The 'picstion recurring on

the rest>!ution, it was discussed nt some'length,and finally, 0:1 motion of Mr. Ghizcbrook, was
also referred to tiio same, committee.
A resolution by Mr. fllnzcbrook to refund

§.'12 to the Clerk of the Second Market, unjustlypaid into the Treasury, was also refsrred
to tiic snmo committee.
Mr. Hill ofi'ercd the following resolution,

which was adopted:
* I'csolved, That the Committee on Police be
authorized to onipioy counsel to aid them in
unending ar.d revising ti:e ordinances on p-o.
lice and iir.es and fines and imprisonment.

Mr. Hill pre-enle 1 an ordinance, amendatcryef*e ordinance^oncertiinghacks, wagons,
fee. The amendments to restrict negro funeral
corteges toa certain number of carriage*, and
advance the rules of charges about fifty per
cent. Charges for hacks arc fixed atone dollarfor each person, and not more than. six
dollars per hour for four or less. N ight
charges may be doubled. Tne fincH were also
increased. Tho ordinr.nco was ordered to he
printed.

Mr. Hill presented a resolution to authorize
the Corunmc-c on Light to distribute coke to
the poor of the city, whenever there is any to
spare, which was adopted.
Mr. GlMzebrck offered a resolution, which

was adopted, a impropriating §23,000 for the use
of the Hoard of SuppKe-.* Mr. Scott. from the Committee on St:cets,
reported, under his own protest, a resolution to
permit John A. Wor.-ham tf> finish the verandahin front of his house on the corner of 14th
street and Tobacco alley, which, after some
discussion, was agreed to.

Mr. Hill, from tho Committee on Finance,
made r. rerort as follows :

Tee allowance made by the Hustings Court of
ii-t- «- *t_ i / « r\
una c.sy, i" u: -uiurocy mr 1110 vommonwealth,the Sergeant and tha Clerk of that court
is beyond ilie control of the Council. The whole
matter i* left entirely to the discretion of the
court, as will nppnenr by rr-fcrcnce to (lie Code.
Your coiRinittce. therefore, recommend lie paymentto those oftieers of the amounts respectively
allowed them by the Court,as certified by'the clerk.
The account of the City Attorney embraces ft
period from May, IcliO, to September, IN):*..
The charges appear reasonable and correct, an 1
your committee iccommcud that tbo amount.

-JC'.t r/1 be paid."
The report was adopted.
The President introducing the subject, Mr.

Tlii! presented » resolution appropriating $fi0.0(.'O
lor the pnrcaso of « hou«o. to ho tendered, free of
rer.t, to General Robert E. Leo as a family residence.
A committee of three wus appointed to select

a suitable building.
Or. mo'ion of Sir. Scott, the Mayor was uu

thoriz-d to'publish a reward of i1,000 for tho
deti cti m of any person* engaged in the tcccut
"hog disturbances."

After soma minor business, tho Council a 1jounied.'

IIl'stinus Cocar..The regular monthly
term of this court commence 1 yesterday.

Ilenrv C. Clark; charged with felony, was

sent on to be tried before vudgu Lyons.
"William, slave of Richard 0. lluskinsi

charged with felony, wus discharged.
The Magistrates were summoned to attend

on Friday next, to hear and decide annlica-:
tions to keen ordinaries.

William, nlavo of Silvy Hor kir.s, clu.vgsd-(with felony, was ordered thiily-iiiue lashes. *

Edward, slavo of Emily Taylor, and Amos
Ash, charged with felony, were both dis
charged, there being n'o evidence to convict
them.
The grand jury here returned "True l)il!j"

against the following parties:
."lornott l.'ifrin.l-v lnr..n»i/-.r.
Frank Pcilk-tun, alina Barret, assault and

battery.two ca^cs.
R >.-annah Rcid, receiving stolen goods.
William Woll, soiling Jiquor without license.
Joseph Maria, receiving stolen goads.
Winter Tti'c, keeping u negm lottery office.
John and Sarah Gorinley, receiving stolen

gOO.ls.
Wrn. I'caslcy, John and William Brown,

nsiault and l.at'cry.
James Slavcn, selling liquor without a license.
John James, assar.lt and battery.
Marv J. Stultn. receiving stolen goods.
Andrew .J. Meyers, selling liquor without

license.
Augustus Rupert, with John rdanning, assaultsir.d battery.
James Renay, obstructing a police officer

while in the discharge of his duty.
Match's Cof.tt.The usual number of

loafers were present r.t this court yesterday.
The docket was quite full, hut the eases were

not of a very ii;torc.*ting character.
A negso named Wade wn- up for stealing

a trunk containing two watches an l a quantityof clothing from, l.ewi?, a slave of Mr.
Ciilpcr-er. Wade was caught with the cloth*
ing.. He was scut ou to the lilistings Court.

Jerry, a slave, was arraigned for being at
largo with an improper pass, and having in
his possession a spirit level marked ' J.
Jones," suppoocd to have been stolen. His
cut9 was continued.

*1,os. O'NVal, a Yankee deserter, for hiking
drunk and disorderly no the street on Saturdaynight, wls committed to jail in default
of security.

Wiliir.m 11. P.alirrr-on; a Baltimorean, was
hauled up. charged with trespassing on Ann
T. Hughes Saturday night last. Miss Hughes
said Bailcrscn was hanging nl>'>ut her yard,
inn. questionable manner, from 8 till 1 o'clock,
and she had him arrested.

Bailcrson said lie was drunk, and got lost.
The Mayor required him to give security.
Watson, slave of Miles, was sent on to the

Hustings Court for stealing live shoats from
Thus. Dance.

\Vm. Mann, a freo negro, was arraigned,
charged with stealing a coat from Capt. PeytonRandolph.
From the evidence it appears that Mrs.
u-an Randolph's house was entered by burglarslast Thursday night and several coats

stolen, and on Sunday la-t the prisoner was

caught in the street with one of the coats on.
lie was sent on to the Hustings Court.

Sarah, a slave of Thomas Ycatnmr, was

hauled up for peraniiiuhitiiig the' streets,
without leave or license. Site appeared in
Court in rather a questionable shape, having
in her possession a large siiic handkerchief
and a p iut:d cake "lit for tho lords." Sdic
wa« seat on to the Hustings Court, where she
will V»a expected to give an account of liersi If,
and the cake likewise. Several of the meaibsrsofth" "Press Gang" desired to become
the custodians ef the aforesaid cake, but the
Maver, insatiate monster, sheeted, and had i:
locked up. It wiil, doubtless, be devoured
bj mice.
John Graves was arraigned to answer -he

choree of having entered the store of Sir.
Finks, and stolen therefrom $40. Mrs.
Finks stated that she saw the man enter tho
store, take the money, and then run out. She
was positive Graves was the man.

Officer Kelly testified that on tho day rf
the robbery, after tho arrest of Grave?, It! rs.

Finks said he (G.) was not the man. lihe
afterwards remarked that if ho was tho same'
mat!, he had changed his clothes.
Graves was sent on to tho'Hustings Court.

Coiin.:ME?."T 70 THE POSTIIAITSR GbSX*.
ral..On Saturday evening, Judge Jtea|;an
was the recipient of a coniplimentary eisrenadogiven by a few of his rriends in this city,
The music wits emjuistre, and tho compliment
well placed; fur, as one < f the gentlecien
present on the occasion declared, in eomey-^ng the sentiments of all to the Postmaster

, General: "A more laborious, upright, or

j conscientious cabinet officer" no Government
ever had.

i

* Railroad Accident..The outward accommodationtram on the Onftal rend, yesterdayafternoon, was thrown on the track r <r the
Company's shops, ahout a uric IV ::i the <U pot,and three of the coa dies were unset and had*
ly erushel. None i f the passengers were rx
riously hurt, only a few having leceivrd
bruises, which were of a sligLt nature. The
accident is supposed to have Ic-ea the mailt
of one of those mysterious car iiees of locomotivesin leaving the track, which muiiotimcsoccur even on the he*', regulated railroads.

The- '"il'v: Ivurks-ment"..vl .

keeps a stall in '.In* lir.-t jrr.T'tt'. wa;t to:,
poor mat; on Church If 11. a uays »;e<\ rod
told him that the Government was itDpros.-ing
hoys at hU cents per pound, l i.t offered him
an advance 011 thai price for his hops. The

i : f- t it- t_. __.ii
man, j»i> it iiv.* ui Kic ::: ikm.£ c

cited, accepted t!ir» offer, ni.'I « »: rid nf his
hogs a', a heavy hss. On yc.-t"rday. 1: uv."
from the city papers that the impro-smc-ut < :
ho^H tvfii a myth, he '.vent to the butcher to
itfit baelc hi* live stock, but the adroit speculatorrefused to let him have them, unless ho
lirst puid him s»75 advance. T!te njme ot
this butcher is kuown to the authentic.

O .

Beimt. vRr..Some time during Sun laynight the .'tore of .Mchv. Mnasie i: Pleasant-v.a-entered ! / robber?, by Pome mysterious
way. and violated to tiie erten: of two chests of
tea. six boxv. of candles an 1 on - bos ;.f clothing.A rigid examination of the premises
disclosed no trace of forcible entrance below,
and the conclusion was timthe thieves had
entered by the sky light. It is quite as likely
that they came in the key-hole.

! J-TA-lf1

_

GSNEIiAL OEDIl^S/
ADJ'T "&JNSPT. GEX'S OFFI0Z,)

RicnsiC'f.n, Nov. Oth. I80J. J
OrNHSAL ORDCH3, }

No. MO. |
I. The subjoined statement of the cost of

clothing for tiie winy is published for the informationand guidance of all concerned:
Statement of the u>si ffelotkiiiy for the army
of the Confederate State*. f«r the year cant*

vienciiKj January 1st, id!
Cap, complete, . .$ 2 00 1
Onvr, ;;s
Jacket, -. . . . . M (if)
Trnwaers, a Jg on
Shirt, Of)
Drawers, .' . . . . m$
Shoes, pairs, . . . - 10 00
Socks, pairs, . . . .i i»0 J
Leather Stuck, 25
Croat Coat, .... 2*> 0')
Stable frock, (for mounted men,) .2 00
Fatigue Overall, (for Engineers and Ordnance,)O ?'l
Blanket, . .

-
. . . iO 00

Jl. From the time this takes effect, and untilfurther order.-, soldiers will be charged and
credited on account of clothing to which they
are entitled, as provided in (Icneral Orders
No. 100, last seric:-, at these rates, and not at
invoice prices. Uy srder.

(Signed) S. CnOPKK,
X<vrO.Iv.'. Adj'c and ln<p'r licc'l.
£J£r" Whis cony one week.
AUJ'1'1: IXSP'UGEnY.'S OFFICE, j

'Richmo.je, Xcv. 7, 1S?3. f
GENERAL GilDEi'.S. J

Xo. l id. f
The following appendix the report of' the

appraisers for the .State of Virginia is pub
iisked lor the intern: alion fait conrrrncd:

ri'tttMu.ND, x<»7. :i, 1H>3.
//< ». Junes A. Sc'lJon:

Sir: Ar. indicated in < ur la-t report, we
respectfully submit a few changes in our

schedules of prices upon the various grades of
cotton and woolen cloths and warps used by
the government. We assess the prices annexed
to each description of goods as follows:
i»7. Army woolen cloth, 1 yard, good,

U) cz. per yard, per yard . ? *» 00
GS. Army woolen cloth, ] yard, good,

pro rata as. to greater or less
width or weight.

GO. Army woolen cloth, yard, good,
20 <-7.. per yar-J, per yard . 10 00

70. Army woolen cloth, j yard, good,
pro rata as to greater or less
width or weight.

71. Flannels, :{ yard, good, G cz. per
yard, per yard . . . -1 00

72. Cotton shirting, '} yard, !.} yards
to the pound, per yard . 50

73. Cotton shirting, I yard, 3] yards to
tic p"ur"l, per yard .. . 84

74. Cotton shirting, 4-4 yard. 3 yards
to the pound, per yard . . 871:

75. Cotton Ozruiburgs :J yard, 0 cz.

per yard, per yard . . 75
70. Cotton O.-naburgs, ; yard, 8 cz.

, per yard, por yard
"

. .

77. Cotton drill.', "

yard.yards to
the pound, per yard. . . > ?

78. Cotton shirring strives, 0 yards to
the pound, per yard . . ,*3

70. Cotton tent cloths, JO oz. to the
yard, per yard . . . 1 1J3

50. On the above enumerated cotton
cotton cloths, pro rata as to
greater or less width ur weight.

51. Cotton warps, g.»od, per pound, 2 00
Good hay, taken on the farms of |>r ducers,
(unbaled) we assess a: S-'t per hundred pounds,
and good wheat straw taken on the farms of
the producers we also assess at $1 MO per hundredpounds (unbs.icd.) For hauling hay and
wheat straw, Ac., per one hundred pounds S
cents per inilo, and for hauling c .rn ar.d
wheat per bushel -1 cents per mile, and fur
haling hay and wheat straw .*>0 cents ; er hundredpounds.
Upon further consideration wc have assessed

the price of good, fa', liesli porlt at 00 cents
per pound net weight.

Y.'c re.-pcetf»!Jy sugge-d to the Secretary of
War to have our reports and schedules printed
in hand-bill form, and that several copies he
furnished to each of the quartermaster*' and
commissaries' agents engaged in impressing
for the government.

Host respect fully,
(Sigrcd) E. W. Ill"BAUD.

ItOlJT. GIBBONY.
Commissioners of Virginia.

By order.
(Signed) 8. COOPEP.,

AGju'aut & Inspector Gen'.'.
Ivor. 0.lw (Whig copy.)

C. S. OF AMRillCA, r
War Department,

Adjutant and Insp'r Gen'i.s Office, f
llicnxoxn, Ya., Nov. 0, 18GM. J

Generar. Orders. )
No. 144. f

To relieve prevalent misconceptions in regardto the policy and practice of this Departmenton the subject of impressment, the followingbeing extracts of Ge'.wral Order of
March 29^h, is reprinted :

ADJ'T AND INS?. GEN'8 OFFICE,)
P- chm u^n.* Ya., March l'J, 186M. )

GENERAL OKDF.lt.5, ;
?? > 31. \

Tn ennseaucncc of numerous ndt.lmnt'.ons
made by various persons t-.*the War Department,it is obvious that some misconception ir.
regard to the instructions of the Secretary of
War in relation to the impressment of suppiles,must exist on the part of the people, or

that the agents of tho Government have violej
ted their instructions: Xow, therefore, for the
purpose of removing such misconception, and
t-i prevent any violation of those instructions,
it is hereby o'dered :

I. That no'officer of the Government shall,
tinder any circumstances whatever, impress
the supplies which a party has for his own

consumrUtn, or that ol"Lis family, employees,
or slaves

II. That, oEccr shall at anytime, unless
specially cr . eu so to do by a General c~ntimanding,in:: case of exigency, impress supj
plies which are on rucir way io market fcr
sale on arrival.

III. These , rders were included in the instructionsoriginally >.->cucd in relation to

impressment by the Secretary of War; ana

theofficcrs -xeroxingsuch authority are agnin
notified that "aDy one acting without or beIvond" tho authority given in tlio.se instruc1" ...L. L.U.,.!.,!
tions, Will DC liuiu siricujr ftayvusiuiu.

In conformity with the forcg ir:g, to preventany inconsiderate action- on tbe port ol
officers or agents charged with the duty oi
impressment, they are enjoined, until furthei
orders, (which will not be [riven unless undei
imperative exigencies for the supply of the
army,) no: to impress any necessurl-s of sub
sistence to man. owned by producers, in trim
situ to market, or after arrival at market, un

less retained an unreasonable time ironi sab
I to consumers. By order.

(Signed) S. COOPEB,
Nov 7.lw Adj't & Insp. Gen'l.

Whig copy one week,

,
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TELEGRAPHIC REPORTSj PRESS ASSOCIATION.
| rf'iiv ti'.* C *niC "< "n ih<* yi*ac le"C3,'

Kutfed It) !;. "' Jak'i " ti lie H"n*>ict
J S 'J 11*^olltlilU DlStiCt! «:V urt . i t5c C

j c:' ( « rr!a . ...''

'*tL' J i »%t'KOM i > v>.t,tw fa. ,na ;

to-!.,, fw.e -v,ft.-i »n orrn«i<wnl ^'tn. ! se . .

nelwn last i-jjjhf or il»"i«nM>rs>::.. "

7 "!i"lts*
A v ! v iicnvv It'iiv ! r *

> a'

.NORTIi H' A KJ.l.CTi 'A.
!' M.K.rcif, Xtiv t).C'u'.uvbu county L-i ^na| for ll ttnsay by GO iwj rity. Ramsay N tbnitblit

; lo b:« lite'-1: over I.im) :r. J' a r. lurs.a isv«ni lh» tiiii si: .1 l'tii Di.irilcts. ii.O:.-hJv the e!-.ctio:t
oi ij'.iii. -r ever J-'irvJ r.

GOVERXt >R JNAVGURAT} D.
Mu.lcik.i vii.: ! *, y-v. J.-Vph II.

Gjveriior i "k?r" of the Si:,*-- of (teer/in, was inauguratedteday ISr.'cl",

' Tur. r.rur.r. Yem:l.v;oi:.".The C:x:«
nati " uf Oct. V, l.*.s the fvILwiiig
itcir^:

Ootobrr £?»b, tho ry of
«tr:vM0R0i i'o.: m L. v. j I::.-::..rcf.i.o
jit Erorvilie. Tent: . and tlii* icariiu: down is

tbo Ainerjnan Hug fr. i t hi" re-ih'tva by tI:o
v.l!l 1,p cvh'bra'e-i by tin' LV.r?nn by

isanicg the first number if bus " Jlebcl Ventilator."
A ear loful if new r rintir.c material, beloi:sr»s:prto M \ II r .rnlow, left the denot in

thiauiiyta Wednesday, b'.nnd fur Niehol i-ville.It wi:i be ti ara period by wagons from
that point to Knoxtill*. Thcro are two hundredan'] fifty subscribers for the " Venti.'uItor" in <Jt.vir.£ton, auu ihe list is stvc.Iiag
daily.

It is said thai General Thomas, Koseerana'
siiccessor in the coinsnar.i of the army of the
Cumberland. was Ger.er. 1 C.-.ptain)
llragg's 1st iieutv.iuit in Mexico.

-- .»..

Gen. Brag* threaten:: to li'sld !lio :cnetradeC >!. (hi.'t as a hast for the mlon-re < :

.Maji i* i. !» ». imprisoned by JitirnsiJu for r<:c:uicingKmtucky
ElCIdMOND MARKETS

?."ov:,muku ji>, i
Win; ;t..The receipts of wheat cpmiu'v: very

'ijr'.' and rrie'j::.v. i without eiuinc;?. We ijiulo
at .f: j per bt. .Tel, Government nr.. ; will

vSi'i to i-iiut.-fb*.
i'i.ni !:-j r-eeip's flour f r :T* IsK n

ib\j:: it o not been .siullrb-itt for' he >. ,:it »r c
fV.!t p'ioo. a: .p. \ > ii.ive com u'ly jj.-aby- ,

nsVHtii ti. Ji' :-liij>i:ifiit.s v.a:r.< p» rmiried by too
Govon.'.ocu:. the present piiu.. woniii bring in
large <itisi.iiti of br-uift. 'AV nu »»e ot:|»s_r.
tine iloaral .*Ce t- lo; Estr.l,sT'ito Mil.I.Ol i'.M... nil ..*i j; r 1 iisit l 1 sljORi,
Si .'id brown s'tiii". Sg ; >;iip :

Wo quote inft rior lugs :.t Hi 00 to
C!)i ); gi'.ed.'J} '.'0<o tidbit: line bri.Jir. I'.l.iO io
ti i 0d: interior baf. ti'j (aito l.'i: good. ' v'.i
to ltd IM; line ;:l inplag. <Id ti> to 7l» on . tine m:.n»
ifactu:i::pr. " *> (or. i.d ltd: tine blight v.i;.:; r,
2u000 to :ah) 00, v.i h oc«usales s-.i 2.ifther
tigurts.
M \;.l t'.td'l.Itt'.li TiIII.m "u..'l i.rrn ijc. nUnt- ,

lyabelir feeling in iS.n n.aiSu t ami g" 1 l;.a'i;.uuii are nt $1 5d to tl"'! e,... j j uta.is,
si 'J.it'iC : line ;e'u:iii-\ *J .* » to st;' ): y <| and

luirit. bltgid. ro ti l.iaii: less e >v;.r. c?
i.n.l sailing at I s'.'iijg Ri:

fi.RS* is viv ,-faice. We ditto :.t Is'Ii to
S i- |H'r fca-hei.

Ml'./.:...City and c. untry pr :.d tern
ra?::! '] 3'-ll:r.r; r." ;.j §I.'t vt bushel.
On U ins.. 5 per barrel.

§:§ t-> s:;] per
'! i.inv.'..r."S v i p.-r pound.
21VP .§ ". *.|| ;V; p, !' i;u -i). i.
Oats..Sales at ?5r.$(J per bnshe!.
l$r.::r.~Fr bct,f (Vi io 73 ccn:e by the

qiurtor.
l'oTATnr.s..Irish §(i to S~ per bush-el, sweet
to Slu per bi;.-hei.
Kav .Bale* bay brings SI'* to SI 1 per LunJi* pound* Oats aud !' dder ditto.
Raoo.v.Ht'.j round S'i iO'a'J GO; choice lota

bring more.
J-imk..S'J p:r barrel.

ci.r.irs..Wo quote brown sugar at
v". t :;a 25: crashed sugar, si 60 fo & 00 .

S!" In § I per gallon. Knrghnnt. §i'2,
t": \ $ii 60 toS'.HO. Kicir,'*.') to SO c«nts § '.!,

33 c .'Os. Onlton yani:i, fit) to §:1 j. r

i« uist'. flombrens guano, §7:1 per ton. Ground
piaster, S 10 per ton. Corn whiskey. S':i §43
per c'.Ii vi. ],>« whiskey, §::"> to §.30. Anpin
bra' !y. S.;." te S-'.T. G'cppcias, 1,'Hl. C untjy
neap. y»{ i ,'ntstisi per pound, hard. S'2 13.
It'll.V, si"'1'-. S3. Tilliu-.v Ci'iUdieS. >1! to
§ 0. V.'i.it'.-.O to ??f) SO. l ea, § la to S'-O
CUv-N j: T pound.

lh..t:..\... i'i ... last week of Virginia pine
pi.ink, at §<10 per then:and, beard measure.
SEKl»> .Clover, §10 to §13 par bushel;

Orchard Grass, §5; Flar-feod. §7: Timothy. §11.
Lu.vtunit..Sale leather. § to 7 §'i»'0; Har*

noss. §." to §0 ; L'pper. :.-7 to §~ Ot) : Green saltedhi jvs. § I f.O: Dry. S'j 00.,::.
t'.'o quote bar at 10 fo 70 c's , por lb.

X.uis..sr."' to §"*> |>vr keg ; four p.'unlet
S! per ]: :?.
V.'i.I'.no wood, per cord ; oak wood
to §ba por ei rd. on the Ibinn bank.

VIdGM i'At'd.h MAIiKFT'S
'I he two market houses of ibis city r.ro rather

badly supplied at present, and prices are very
high. Wcnnnes the following list:

V.'iiite turnips are scl'ing at the rata of 75 cents
per bunch.six f-> eight in .a bunch. -Cabbage,
§!al 30 per head ; sweet potatoes, §1 50 at per
half peck; Irish potatoes, §1 23a I 30 per qnait;
.««i ,3'v. 30c. ner bunch: carrots and parsnip*.
50e. per bunch.about -n in a bum-it:
egg plant, ,*ilV, each; baiter b trt.«, >1 pes'
quart: eggs. **5 per dozen: butter, .yi-i5pcr
pound: lard, jJ-J : beef, SI -.5::) in John Lindsavn ilirg at TV :) pork. pi r pound,
sausage, meat. : bolt gna sausage, > Sit; bae. u,
S'J 7."> ; gnit herrings. -V 11 er dozen ; rented > had,
.'"i ~'i v-h: oysters, per quart..< am asking
s?-l : l ares.!versed.£t! each; chickens, o'J
to £'! 30 t-ucb.

FINANCIAL.
On;.;). The brokers arc pavin? ill Co for coM

end ..iking 1250.
SiLVLit..Euyir.g n.to 6'i) 50 premium: seiiiug

rate §K>.
iJDNIiS ami .Stocks..Tbe following are ll.o

prrsi ist. rales rf tbe mailtet: Cotton interest
loan. "SO; I "-miiJion lean. 10.".; Eight per cent,
bonds, (IHls.j lOil.J to 107.'.; Eight per cent,
bonds, regKieied, ( »!.) 1 'j>: Eight p»* cent,
bonds, convertible, lis; Virginia sixes, t* 10 ami
irterrsr; Virginia sixes, ugi'tcreJ. -Jul: Xorib
Caroiiiia sixc-, old. issue, ! 0; N'-otli (J uolina:;i.\G.-;. nc.v is-ue. rod intcres1; Louisianas:x:s, oM issue, two coupons<]» . o 0; City
of K'chmoud, Jii,- fa 'J'O;' City cf .Viexindrin,
IS'.; Kicftmnnd and York Elver Kaiir< : bonds,
171: Eta' Tennessee and Vir;:iui-; Kaiiroa.i bunds.
(ltfOT.) I5WA; Eicl mot.d and Danville Railroad
b"n«3, -JJ1; Ornrco and AVxuidria Kailrcad
bonds, (ISeft.) U07A and infrrcsf; Orange and
Alexmi Iria Railroad bonds, six per cent., J 90 and
interest; Richmond and Danville Railroad sine!:,
tkJfl to:J3U: Farmers' !>an!;. J&l; Dank ' f Virgii in,
I I'd; Exchange l>a«dt, I'0; Traders' IJ-.nR. ISC':
Bank of Citv i f R' tdr.-burfr. 11 "> t > Mo.'.; Rich*
moai Importing and Exporting Company, '.I-23;
Petersburg Importing and Exporting Compir-v.
:>). Juntos l£ive? and Kanawha Company, g->k

to «J I.
mo.amiMi am iinsacaaran

^fEKCHANOlZE ACHAT.
'J he nrderjlgard ctT.-rs hi? rvic j to the u--- bents of

11'Cut.raa to r>.;rrti.-!4.. Ci^rch:;'. z- ? ". zalijr r.t rirct!~lj,
.lint p."rit»lyYt xVtiishlgtoB a-u t o'h^r .' < : r! era :rurk"'s.ar.ll lirp»s liy pro p. arJ f&Ithfcl nlt.--,'!o:r, *Stf»
'i e-t.-.-iite fhr.rgr, to tatVv th«>*e «si»»net;«» i :»s n horirrt.OF.O. Y. Yi'ORJ I'JNOTOSf.

Hun street.
,,r.((- r..'- » .

uv Jiriui- ... .1- . .. ...... . ..

W II V yt'.f. s. !i< *c Cs,
Tr ilr £ lVlHtostt,

" K-r.t, I'a'cr A '"o,
" I»c l iRjfn. A !:iU.h iO,

.1 'irscd £ Erau f-fl,
" Jiotelt Hctigh i Co,
" V.'m V I'ruii't BatjU OM Doh'u.

T!'0 anct' o saV r.t V."!ln>lDC'on.Noyetnbr J b wl I
t« i.i.c OcU by uc, trac;i .' > wh'rh a-e re-. »,:icitei, GEO. V. WORTliiSOTON".
nw 10.It

N'liW .Ml'SSIC . I'n^i.bid tU» <liy ar.d irajr ba
bad.

Oa: Katlc&al Coat", derate Ar.th ta,"
C; -1 °i7- tho S->?:h!

I!;n»t a'f <1 with a beaollfcl ".'tie. I':!.;* $i CaiO'sd
by Prof. Uc Cortlc!, o t' It ci'e. Cot i h may boot.
'iti=>'d«i tb* fonipo«r at bUc^iilrsr*' Gmcs stf tcr*
:i-t .' First, or -t the Sialic tmi Ko '..tor

^jrf3Order. nrcoa;'ttC!e.l with ca.h <t rhCeV will hu
[i'oc.f t!y k.'teiidtd to astf fTOMfbd. Os*Mhir«l -.fF .o ti.o
trad*. ?io'. C. T. DP. COB.NIBl.
ncv lC-coillt firmer ctrtttt, Kl.htuord, Va.

CiTilAlTED Olt r*TOJ.E:-.V'«> O.lijepir CJjrtrOV- , it-; 30t:. <i'»y of Ociob-r, tp(j3, .1 -'ftrlc i, r.v; 1
i! nt«ino *izr, k'-v*n y*ZT» c'<i, witli ab's** r uoit;rdown u<rr !acj cfaf the 1< fi nM!ril, u fro-.-y fpol ->a
tL? Itf' ;i'l? of htr buck, r.zd a icti!! t>czr to. htr leit hiud

f ankle
Alio, at tve s.'aip pise and t'.ne, p erey HORSE, tn*Fd'.c-t tie-', »er«o or .glit ytuza old, n!tU ore or ttrOfcd

spot* on t.i- rsv.: < dTj-y *>are lo± ro. irb?r, rrJ were t'rorgly a'tacne i to
"

«a. h r and set!' »<jve v-.l k«i r '"- j ?hd:I''. !v>Lll
' jri"** cf CT j' iWl- r: 'a- euhtr one, »r or* hundredd jH :» f"r'iCt i. dcllvcr.u *o m- a l'ovvb&UC county.or ir.ju r-re I ear thtr.

My e»M:* «?is G;ni o ** rvLw..v a t". Vs.
uov-C-S-I R ) 'ji iiGSELEy,

LOST r.R . \ c--.-tincat* of Vlrjrfn'a GtsJo
Si'ck, S>. 5i9,«!»tc4 Seplemb-r'aCth, ISCO ksu*d

utier Actpingcti IfUt of March, 1656,ar.d rc?Ul»<cu>n'li<j
Iaameyf J.i. B. Cai'sa, I'mateoff? Jj, O. Cuilen. A "-7
ose 0 yJosdtfeWiove certificate Will reotivo ajpaJeMo remsr'ibjl&vL£li Offlso.
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